








BAPTISM:
For Believers Only!

by Shaun Willcock


"What doth hinder me to be baptized?" (Acts 8:36)





  There is a command given in Acts 2:38.  It is this: "be baptized" (Acts 2:38).  It is a command found elsewhere in the New Testament as well.  It is a command, like all biblical commands, which must be obeyed.  And yet many, who should be baptized, are not; and many, who should not be baptized, are.
  It is a great tragedy that the truth about this divine ordinance has been so completely distorted by so many.  This state of affairs did not exist in the primitive Church.  There was no confusion, nor argument, about who the true subjects of baptism were, or what the correct mode and real purpose of baptism were.  But alas, that state of affairs did not last long: the devil introduced his own counterfeit, and to this very day the evil consequences are with us.
  So many mists of error swirl around this ordinance, that not one aspect of it has escaped distortion.  The subjects of baptism are plainly revealed in the New Testament; but vast numbers who are no fit subjects for baptism have been baptized.  The mode of baptism is set out, in no uncertain terms, in the New Testament; but multitudes imagine themselves baptized who have never been truly baptized, because they were "baptized" in a manner completely contrary to the scriptural mode.  The meaning of baptism is stated with absolute clarity in the New Testament; and yet meanings have been attached to this ordinance which are alien to the Bible, and which (it is no exaggeration to say) have damned multitudes to hell.  For let it be stated categorically right here and now: baptism does not regenerate, nor contribute to salvation in any way whatsoever.  And yet multitudes of deceived Papists, Lutherans, Anglicans and others have departed this life believing that they were Christians because they were "baptized".  Oh what a monstrous counterfeit of the truth of the Gospel!
  Differences on this subject have divided families and friends, brought forth bitter words and angry accusations (the author, like many others, has had personal experience of this), and even resulted in persecution unto death: people have been trussed up and drowned in rivers merely because they held to the doctrine of believers' baptism (and lest the reader think their persecutors were Romanists, they were all too often so-called "Protestants",  encouraged by men who are household names, and considered to be heroes of the faith!).

  Usually water douses fire, but fires of controversy have raged around the doctrine of baptism for centuries, and they show no signs of being put out.  There are many who, weary of the battle, much prefer to steer clear of the topic as far as possible, in discussions with other Christians who differ with them on the matter.  They say, "Let's concentrate on the things which we have in common. Let's leave baptism alone."
  But this we cannot do.  For the doctrine of baptism is a doctrine set forth in the Word of God, and as such, it must be taught.  It cannot be ignored.  Oh, it is very true that it is not essential to salvation!  No one is saved by baptism, and one who is saved by God's grace, through faith, and yet who has not been baptized, will certainly go to heaven.  But nevertheless, what a prominent place it has in the New Testament!  How often it is mentioned!  How closely it follows the doctrines of repentance and saving faith!  And how true it is that all believers in the first century were baptized!  How, then, can we simply ignore it?  To be faithful to the Lord, every Gospel minister must teach what the Scriptures have to say about this subject.  The devil wants confusion; but the only way for confusion to be dispersed, is for truth to be set forth with clarity!  Let us hear no more, then, of avoiding this subject!  What saith the Scripture?  Let us search, and discover, and then make known!
  The present author is well aware that what he is about to teach in these pages will not be received by many, even by many who are true Christians, but who (tragically, he firmly believes) have a false understanding of baptism.  He refers, of course, to paedobaptists: not those who teach baptismal regeneration (that is a damnable heresy, and those who hold it are not Christians), but those who nevertheless teach that infants ought to be baptized, even though they correctly teach that it does not regenerate them.  Let it be stated categorically: a man may be a true Christian, who teaches this error of paedobaptism; and it is the author's prayer that, if it pleases the Lord, some would be led to see their error, after perusing these pages, and reject it.  There will be nothing in this short article that has not been said before, by many other men; but the fact that a doctrine has been faithfully proclaimed before must never hinder the Lord's servant from proclaiming it yet again.  Each and every servant is called to contend for the faith which was once delivered unto the saints.
  Where we see the marks of true conversion, we must receive one another as brethren in the Lord, even though we differ on certain matters not essential to salvation.  There have been vast numbers of true Christians who have held to incorrect views of baptism.  But recognising brethren in Christ does not mean condoning their errors, or remaining silent so as not to "rock the boat."

  It is not our purpose, at this time, to examine in detail the mode or meaning of baptism.  These aspects of the doctrine are very important too, but will have to await another opportunity for treatment here.  For now, we must take up the issue of the subjects of baptism.  We find a command issued: be baptized.  And so we have to ascertain to whom this command is given.
  Be baptized! All men, or some?  Adults, or infants, or both?  The Ethiopian eunuch asked Philip, "what doth hinder me to be baptized?" (Acts 8:36). Are there any hindrances? Are we simply to baptize all and sundry, or is the ordinance to be limited to certain people only?
  If one reads Acts 8 in some of the many modern versions of the Bible so readily available today, one may come to the conclusion that there are no hindrances to baptism. For verse 36 (in which the question is asked) is followed, not by verse 37 (in which the answer is given), but by verse 38!  Verse 37 is entirely missing, usually relegated to a footnote!  Doubt is thus cast upon this verse.  This is how these modern per-versions treat the Word of the living God!  How good to be able to turn to the beloved and blessed King James Version, and to read Philip's all-important answer, and the eunuch's simple, yet sincere response, in verse 37: "And Philip said, If thou believest with all thine heart, thou mayest.  And he answered and said, I believe that Jesus Christ is the Son of God."
  Three things are absolutely necessary, before a person can be baptized, according to the Word of God. They are: knowledge; faith; and repentance.  Let us take up each one of these.  Please remember, that as with so many things in God's Word, you will not find every requirement for baptism laid down in every verse on the subject.  One verse emphasises what another omits; each verse emphasises some aspect of the truth.  It is only by bringing together all that is taught in the many verses on the subject, that we can arrive at a complete picture.

1. Knowledge.
  "See, here is water; what doth hinder me to be baptized?" asked the eunuch.  Is water all that is required?  Certainly not!  Water is merely the substance in which a person is baptized; but before he can be baptized in it, he must know certain things.  Philip said, in reply, "If thou believest with all thine heart, thou mayest."  But before a man can believe, he must know what to believe!  And this the eunuch knew.  For read the entire account: you will find that this eunuch was reading from the prophet Isaiah, and yet did not understand what he was reading (vv.30-34).  "Then Philip opened his mouth, and began at the same scripture, and preached unto him Jesus" (v.35).  Beginning with Isaiah chapter 53, Philip preached Jesus to the man.  He preached all about the Lord Jesus Christ: who He is, what He came to do, how He did it; His birth, life, death, resurrection, and ascension.  He preached "the doctrine of Christ" (2 Jn. 9).  He preached the Gospel!  He preached the need for repentance, and for faith in Christ.  So that, by the time "they came unto a certain water" (v.36), the eunuch now knew who Christ was; he knew the Gospel of Christ!
  The fact that knowledge of Christ and the Gospel must precede baptism is also seen from other passages in the New Testament.  Consider the following:
  In Matt. 28:19 are these words of Jesus: "Go ye therefore, and teach all nations, baptizing them..."  He did not command His servants to merely go and baptize all and sundry!  No; only those who have been taught, are fit subjects for baptism.  To "teach all nations" means to "preach the Gospel to every creature" (Mk. 16:15). It means, as the marginal note says, to "make disciples".  It is only those who have first become disciples of Christ, who are then to be baptized (Jn. 4:1)!  And to become a disciple, one must know the Master, and be taught by Him!  A disciple is made by teaching.
  When the apostles and evangelists went forth in obedience to Christ's command, they did not just go, take hold of men and women, and baptize them.  We read that they first taught the people about Christ, His work, His Gospel, etc.; and then they baptized those who became disciples.  Look at Acts 8:12: "And when they believed Philip preaching the things concerning the kingdom of God, and the name of Jesus Christ, they were baptized, both men and women."  They were baptized after they understood the Gospel —  after they had received the knowledge of it.
  And what about Acts 16:32,33? "And they spake unto him the word of the Lord, and to all that were in his house.  And he took them the same hour of the night, and washed their stripes; and was baptized".  This man first heard the Gospel —  the Word of the Lord —  before he was baptized!  
  All of which proves conclusively that infants are not proper subjects for baptism.  Their age hinders them, for an infant cannot have the knowledge necessary!  An infant cannot understand the Gospel; cannot comprehend who Christ is, or what He came to do.  To baptize infants is to do that which is contrary to New Testament teaching.
  So, "What doth hinder me to be baptized?" If I do not have a knowledge of the truth, I am not a subject for baptism.  Those ignorant of the Gospel, those who have not become disciples (and this includes infants), are not proper subjects.

2. Faith.
  "See, here is water; what doth hinder me to be baptized?"  Knowledge of the Gospel is not sufficient, though it is vital: one must also have saving faith.  Philip replied, "If thou believest with all thine heart, thou mayest.  And he answered and said, I believe that Jesus Christ is the Son of God."
  ONLY those who, having heard and understood the Gospel, believe on the Lord Jesus Christ, are to be baptized.  It was only when the eunuch professed faith in Christ, that Philip baptized him.  And this vital truth is taught in other Scriptures as well:
  Again, Matt. 28:19: "Go ye therefore, and teach all nations, baptizing them..."  The margin says, "make disciples".  And how does one become a disciple of Christ?  By believing on Him!
  This truth is taught with even more clarity in Mk. 16:16: "He that believeth and is baptized shall be saved; but he that believeth not shall be damned."  Faith must come before baptism, not baptism before faith.  Without true faith there can be no true and valid baptism.  This verse is crystal-clear.  So is the following one:
  Acts 8:12 says, "But when they believed Philip preaching the things concerning the kingdom of God, and the name of Jesus Christ, they were baptized, both men and women."  They were baptized only after they believed the Gospel!  First they were saved, then they were baptized.
  In Acts 16:14,15 we read: "And a certain woman named Lydia...which worshipped God, heard us: whose heart the Lord opened, that she attended unto the things which were spoken of Paul.  And when she was baptized, and her household..."  Note that baptism followed faith; for what did Paul preach?  Was it not what he always preached —  the Gospel of Christ?  Well then, he most certainly called upon them to believe on the Lord Jesus Christ; and this is what Lydia did, when the Lord opened her heart. And only then was she baptized.
  Much has been made of the fact that Lydia's household was baptized, by paedobaptists.  They have argued that this means that infants were baptized.  But this is reading too much into the text!  Many households do not have infants in them!  We have no evidence that there were any in hers!  And besides, to teach infant-baptism from this verse is to go against all the clear texts which tell us that baptism must follow faith, not precede it.  Obviously, those in Lydia's household who were baptized were people who believed on the Lord, just as she had done.
  And in fact, that this is how we are to understand this text is proved by comparing it with another one in the very same chapter.  The jailor said, "Sirs, what must I do to be saved?  And they said, Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ, and thou shalt be saved, and thy house.  And they spake unto him the word of the Lord, and to all that were in the house.  And he took them the same hour of the night, and washed their stripes; and was baptized, he and all his, straightway.  And when he had brought them into his house, he set meat before them, and rejoiced, believing in God with all his house" (Acts 16:30-34).  Not only do we see, once again, that only when a person believes on the Lord, and is saved, is he to be baptized (again, this is crystal-clear from this passage); but in addition, we learn that only because those in his household also savingly believed, were they baptized!  First, Paul and Silas told him that if he and his household believed, they would be saved (v.31); second, they preached the Gospel to him and all his household (v.32); third, he and the members of his household were baptized (v.33).  And it is absolutely clear that the members of his household believed the Gospel before they were baptized —  for it is written that he rejoiced, "believing in God with all his house" (v.34)!
  So we find that this man's household consisted of those who were old enough to hear with understanding, and to believe.  Nothing is said about there being any infants in his household!  And in fact, we are specifically told that "all" in his household heard the Gospel (v.32), and "all" were baptized (v.33) because "all"  believed (v.34).  Obviously, then, this was a household without any infants.  And there is no reason to doubt that the same was true of Lydia's household.
  Once again, in Acts 18:8, we see that faith must precede baptism: "And Crispus, the chief ruler of the synagogue, believed on the Lord with all his house; and many of the Corinthians hearing believed, and were baptized."  First they believed, then they were baptized.  And this was another household with members able to believe!  Not unusual in those days, just as it is not unusual today!
  And Paul's epistle to the Galatians has the same doctrine —  that faith must precede baptism.  "For ye are all the children of God by faith in Christ Jesus.  For as many of you as have been baptized into Christ have put on Christ" (Gal. 3:26,27).  How is Christ "put on"?  By faith!  And those who put Him on by faith are to be baptized.
  So, "What doth hinder me to be baptized?"  If I have not believed with all my heart, I am not a subject for baptism.  Unbelievers and infants are not proper subjects.

3. Repentance.
  "See, here is water; what doth hinder me to be baptized?"  Knowledge of the truth is necessary, and saving faith is necessary; so also is repentance.  Faith and repentance go hand in hand (Acts 20:21; 19:4).  And while some Scriptures emphasise the need for true faith before baptism, others emphasise the need for true repentance.  Only those who have truly repented of their sins are fit subjects for baptism.
  John the Baptist preached that men must repent; and those who did, he baptized.  "In those days came John the Baptist, preaching in the wilderness of Judaea, and saying, Repent ye: for the kingdom of heaven is at hand."  "Then went out to him Jerusalem, and all Judaea, and all the region round about Jordan, and were baptized of him in Jordan, confessing their sins" (Matt. 3:1,2,6).  In fact, his baptism was called "the baptism of repentance for the remission of sins" (Lk. 3:3).
  And the apostles demanded repentance as well, before they would baptize any.  When Peter preached the Gospel on the day of Pentecost, and the people cried out, "Men and brethren, what shall we do?" Peter replied, "Repent, and be baptized every one of you" (Acts 2:38); and we read, "Then they that gladly received his word were baptized" (v.41).  That means they repented first.  Peter did not baptize men who did not repent; for unrepentant sinners are not fit subjects for baptism.  He who truly believes on the Lord Jesus Christ, will repent.  He who does not repent, has not believed.  He is not a Christian.
  And yet again it becomes evident that infants cannot be baptized.  They cannot repent!  
  So, "What doth hinder me to be baptized?"  If I have not truly repented of my sins, I am not a subject for baptism.  Unrepentant souls and infants are not proper subjects.

  In a word, then, who are the proper subjects for baptism?  Believers!  Believers only.  On this point the New Testament is abundantly clear.  None but believers are to be baptized.  All unbelievers and all infants are excluded from this ordinance.
  And just as ONLY believers are to be baptized, so ALL believers are to be baptized!  This is something else which stands out plainly in the Word of God.  This ordinance is not for some believers only; it is for all.  It is not an option, it is a command.  "Repent, and be baptized every one of you" (Acts 2:38).  It is the solemn duty of every Christian to submit to this divine ordinance, in obedience to the Lord Christ, who taught it (Matt. 28:19,20; Mk. 16:16), and even submitted to it Himself, setting an example for His people to emulate (Matt. 3:13-17).  We see from the New Testament that all those who were converted to Christ in those days were baptized; and this is how it should be, even today.  "Then they that gladly received his word were baptized" (Acts 2:41); "when they believed...they were baptized, both men and women" (Acts 8:12); "Can any man forbid water, that these should not be baptized, which have received the Holy Ghost as well as we?  And he commanded them to be baptized" (Acts 10:47,48).  As soon as possible after a man or woman believes on the Lord Jesus Christ, he or she should be baptized (Acts 22:16; Mk. 16:16; Acts 2:41; Acts 8:35-38; Acts 10:44-48).
  And how should baptism be done?  Although it is beyond the scope of this article, a careful perusal of the following Scriptures leaves no room for doubt: it is to be by full immersion. Matt. 3:16; Mk. 1:5,10; Acts 8:38,39; Rom. 6:3,4; Col. 2:12.  The very word, "baptize", means to immerse; to submerge. 

  Baptism does not save; but it is an outward sign of one's fellowship with Christ in His death and resurrection (Rom. 6:3-6); and it is the answer of a good conscience toward God (1 Pet. 3:21); and therefore, if you have been saved by God's grace through faith, you are to profess your faith in Christ by being baptized, in obedience to the Lord's commandment.  "What doth hinder me to be baptized?" you ask.  If you believe on the Lord Jesus Christ with all your heart, and have repented of your sins, nothing whatsoever hinders you.  "Why tarriest thou? arise, and be baptized"!  For so has the Lord commanded.
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